520 W Harrison St
Chicago IL
312.877.5449
www.theOutpostMexicanEatery.com

Each Taco Station includes:
Fresh & warm corn tortillas, onion, cilantro, crisp lettuce, tomato & cheese,
green (mild) and red (spicy) salsas
.
TACO STATION OPTIONS:

Steak, Homemade Chorizo, Pineapple Al Pastor Pork, Shredded Tinga Chicken or Grilled Chicken, Shrimp, Picadillo (Ground
Beef), Vegetarian (Black Beans, Zucchini, Corn, Tomato)

PACKAGE 1: Select up to 2 Taco Station options: $10 per person
PACKAGE 2: Select up to 3 Taco Station options: $13 per person
PACKAGE 3: Select up to 4 Taco Station options: $15 per person
ALA CARTE SIDE ITEMS (Each portion serves 10-12 people)
TORTILLA CHIPS
Large pan of our fresh, made-in-house chips, includes Sweet Chipotle Salsa, Red Salsa & Green Salsa
$20.00 (add a 16 oz Guacamole + $10)
TORTILLA CHIPS W/GUACAMOLE
Large pan of our fresh made-in-house chips, served with a large 32oz. portion of our Housemade Guacamole (fresh avocados handmixed with cilantro, tomato, jalapeno, & fresh lime juice)
$35.00
PICO DE GALLO
– Half pan of ripe diced red tomatoes, white onion, jalapeño, cilantro, lime and salt.
$20.00
ELOTE “STREET CORN”
- Our signature fire-roasted corn served with fresh Lime Aioli, Cotija Cheese, Chili powder
$30.00
SOUTHWEST SALAD
- Cold crisp lettuce, black beans, corn, tomatoes, cilantro, cheese & avocado with a side of sweet chipotle dressing
$30.00
MEXICAN RICE
- Homestyle seasoned Mexican rice served hot & by the half pan
$15.00
HOMESTYLE BEANS
- Your choice of delicious refried or whole black beans served hot & by the half pan
$15.00

DESSERT OPTIONS
CHURROS
- a traditional “street” favorite, served warm & crispy with large sides of our hazelnut dipping sauce & berry dipping sauce (12 per
order, quartered upon request)
$25.00
CINNAMON TORTILLA CHIPS
- Large pan of our lightly fried flour tortilla chips sprinkled with cinnamon & sugar, made fresh in-house
$25.00

*Warning: Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk for foodborne illness
*Availability of menu options and prices are subject to change without notice.
*Customers must take ALL responsibility for making food choices and protecting themselves from any allergens or glutens.

OFFICE CATERING

OFFICE CATERING

individually packaged

individually packaged

southwest salad / $12

southwest salad / $12

crisp lettuce, black beans, corn, tomatoes,
cilantro, cheese, avocado, sweet chipotle
dressing
choice of steak, chicken or al pastor

crisp lettuce, black beans, corn, tomatoes,
cilantro, cheese, avocado, sweet chipotle
dressing
choice of steak, chicken or al pastor

mini burrito / $11

mini burrito / $11

stuffed with rice, refried or black beans,
cheese, sour cream, lettuce, tomatoes
choice of steak, chicken or al pastor

stuffed with rice, refried or black beans,
cheese, sour cream, lettuce, tomatoes
choice of steak, chicken or al pastor

mini breakfast burrito / $11

mini breakfast burrito / $11

choice of steak or chorizo

choice of steak or chorizo

burrito bowl / $12

burrito bowl / $12

beans, corn, pico de gallo, lettuce, tomatoes,
sour cream & cheese
choice of steak, chicken or al pastor

beans, corn, pico de gallo, lettuce, tomatoes,
sour cream & cheese
choice of steak, chicken or al pastor

sides

drinks

sides

drinks

elote cup ................ $4.95
chips & guac ......... $5.95

pop cans .................. $1.25
pop bottles ............ $2.25
mexican pop ........ $3.00
bottled water ......... $1.75
iced tea bottle ...... $2.75
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chips & guac ......... $5.95
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iced tea bottle ...... $2.75

desserts
churros ................... $3.00
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